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III TURN TO PAGE 30
I;ink:netweenthe~peopleand-government
oFROM PAG,E 29
automaticallythechairmanofthe
villageSecutityand])evelopment
Committee(JKKK).
Butill somestatessuchas-
Kedah,therearenOvi!lageheads
perse.Thejobis donebythe .'
JKKK chairman,explained
Mahdzir.
Villageheadsreporttothe
penghuluwhoarecivilservants.
Thepenghalu;reportsto the
districtofficer,whoin turn
reportstothestatesecretary.
In the450ne}'\'villagesin
PeninsularMalaysia.whichcome
undertpehousintandlocal
governmentministry,theset-upis
. slightlydifferent.
Theheadsareappointedbythe
respectivestategover~entsand'.'
serveasa liaisonbodybetween
theJKKK andgovernment.They'
tooreportto..thepenghulubutare
oftendirectedbythedistrict
officerforcertaincommunity
functions,saystheministry.
Butattheendoftheday,the
dutyofalltheseheadSremains
thesame,-theyprovide
leadershipatthelocalleveland
linkpeopletoth~government,
saysJayum.
FollowingthefalloftheBNstate
governmentinKedah,Mahdzir
announcedthatallBN-appointed
villageheadswouldresign
.effectiveApril! andtheywould
beappointedasfederalJKKK
members.
ThenewPerakandSelangor
governmentssaidtheywouldhold
.electionstochoosenewvillage
headsanduntilthen,bothstates
havetoldthevillageheadsthat.
theycanstay.
PerakMenteri'Besar
MohammadNizarJamaluddin
saidtheelectionswouldbe
conductedfromnextmonthbythe
penghulubasedonthe~xisting
guidelinesfortheJKKK.
"Weestimateitwouldtake
aboutthreemonthstocarryout
theelections,"hesaidafter
receivingtheresignationletters
fromseveraloftheketua
katnpung.
SukimanJalil,whoisPerak
VillageHeadsOrganisation
chairman,saidtheyhadone
primaryreasontoquit:
"}'VeareDumo-appointed·village
headsandthatmeansourloyalty
is towardsDnmoandBN.Now
thatwehavea differentstate
.government,it isonlyappropriate
thatweresigntoallowthenew
'governmenttochooseitsown
villageheads.".
In Penang,villageheadssay
theywill holdtheirpoststillyear-
enll.Innewvillages;recent
resignationshavecreateda
temporarystateofuncertainty,
saysthehousingandlocal
governmentministry.
It is notknownhowmany
villageheadswill vacate,orbe.
askedtovacate,theirpostsin the
. PakatanRakyatstates.TheRural
'andRegionalDevelopment
Ministrydidnotrespondto
questionsfromtheNewSunday
Times.
Statisticsontheministry's
websiteonlYdisplaythenumber
ofvillageheadsin 2006:1,644in
Kedah,801in Perak,148ill
Penangand368inSelangor.
If, intheend,theBN-appointed
villageheadsin otherPakatan
Rakyat-heldstates.gothewayof
Kedah,villagerscouldhavetwo
sets..ofrepresentatives,says
Jayum.
Onewillreporttothefederal
governmentandtheother,tothe
state.
f;Thisisn'tnecessarilyabad
thing.It justmeansnowthereare
twochannelstogetyourviewsto
thegovernment."
Jayumsaysthattherecouldbe
confusionbutpeoplewouldlikely
lookatthesituationobjectively
andthink:"We'llgototheperson
whoresolvestheproblemfaster."
